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------ 0------

Funeral service! were conducted 
Saturday afternoon at 2 o’clock by 
Rev. Matt Harder, of ltalli, at the 
Lakeview Church for Elite Marie 
Pratt, 6 year old daughter of Mr. 
and Mn. Frank Pratt.

The deceased was 6 years, 6 months 
and IS days o ' ' and was iu the first 
grade at Dougherty school. She died 
Friday afternoou at 0 p. m. in the 
Plaiuview hospital after suffering 
from burns. Elsie had remained at 
home due to exposure to mumps and 
while her pareuts were in the dug- 
out she caught afire. Medical aid 
was applied at the local hospital and 
waa later taken to 1‘ lainview about 
noou Friday. She died at Plaiuview 
that afternoon.

Pallbearers were: Paul Luttrell, 
Dick Nichols, Selmar Mercer and 
Douglas Dunn. Flower girls were 
eousins of the deceased: Missel Na
dine Willis, Dorothy, Vera Faye, 
Charlene and 11a Marie liattcy.

Other than the parents she ia sur
vived by two sisters and one brother, 
all of whom are younger than Elsie. 
Sistors are Frances and Eva Nell.

Interment was made in the Lake- 
view cemetery with F. C. Harmon 
Funeral Home in charge.Fire Destroyed 20,000 Bundles Of Feed Owned ByW. H. Brock Saturday

------ 0------
Fire, of unknown origin, destroyed 

20,000 bundles of feed owned by Mr. 
W. H. Brock, of the McCoy com
munity Saturday afternoou. Mr. 
Brock was gone to Fort Worth, where 
be had taken a group of Floydada 
Future Farmers of America to the 
Fat 8tock Show. One of the Floyd
ada Indepeudeut School busea is in 
charge of Mr. Brock on the trip.

There was no insurauca carried on 
the damaged property.Baker Community Sponsored Political PieSupper Friday Night

------ 0---- -
Baker community sponsored a po

litical pie supper last Friday night 
held at the school bouse. About 
twenty-three candidates, who are 
runuiug for county offices, were 
preseut and gave short talks. Pies 
wero sold by uumbers at fifty  ceuts 
apiece, with coffee served freed.

Seversl senior and juuior girls and 
boys gave their declamations for 
practice, after which a story was 
told by a little Colston boy.

------------ o-------------
B. k  Q. OFFERS NEW

AND EXCLUSIVE QUALITY
IN AUTOMOBILE SALES 

------ o------
“ With Ford Dealers the day of the 

‘ used car’ ia gone,’ ’ according to J. 
B. Bishop, of the Bishop Motor 
Company. “ You are now offered 
an exclusive new standard of auto
motive quality iu R .k G. cars, which 
you may buy with as much confi
dence and assurance of satisfaction 
as a completely uew automobile.’' 

“ This new term—H. k  G.—stands 
for R-.'newed and Guaranteed. It 

) means that each car offered uuder it 
must meet a rigid set of specifica
tions as to mechauical couditiou and 
appearance. And the result is a pro
duct so fine that it cau be sold with 
*  written guarantee of “ Satisfaction 
or your money back!’’

“ Under this guarantee, you are the 
judge of the car's quality. After 
purchase, you may drive it two days, 
and put it to any driving test you 
please. I f  it fails to measure up to 
your expectations in auy way, you 
nay return it to your Ford Dealer’s 
and have your mouey refunded iu 
full—cheerfully, and with no ques
tions asked.”

“ In addition, you will receive a 
written service warranty as a further 
protection. This double guarantee 
removee the elements of doubt and 
uncertainty that-have troubled buy 
•rs of used ears for years.”

“ Now you can know the facts be 
fore you buy. There's no need to 
rely on the opinion of some one else, 
or trust to verbal elaime. You know 
what you’re getting for your money 
when you eeleet an R. k  G. ear or 
truck at your Ford dealers.”

E. E. Henson And G irl Rogers Attended FrigidaireDealers’ Meeting
0

E. E. Henson and Carl Rogers, em
ployees of the Radio Electric, at- 
tended a meeting held for Frigidaire 
dealers of this division in Lubbock 
last Mondsy. The Frigidaire Cor- 
poration had charge of the eeeaion. 
In connection with the gathering a 
school was held for the dealers.

Mr. Rogers and Mr. Henson re
turned home Monday evening.

—  —  o
HOME ECONOMIC DEPART-

MENT ATTENDED DISTRICT 
MEET IN CANYON

Forty members of the Home Eeo- 
tomlcs Department of Floydada 
ligh School attended the District 
'luh meeting held in Canyon last 
Saturday. Many of the events were 
ield in the West Texas State Teach- 
•rs College with the other parts on 
he program given at the Canyon 

High School, located on the College 
t'-ampus. Mias Fannie Mae Bees and 
Mis* Mary Wilbanks, Home Econo- 
nics instructors of Floydada, accom. 
>anicd the girls, who went on the 
tchool bus.

Each school in the district present, 
d a stunt during the program. 

Floydada gave a Texas Revolution 
K-ene with Misses El Wanda Officer, 
Vddie Barker, Irene I'robasco, and 
trooksnell l’ rice taking parts. Miss 

Katherine Daniels accompanied them 
it the piano.

There were more than three hun
dred home economic students at
tending the gathering representing 
ioventeen schools.

Floydada will be boats to the dis
trict club meeting next year. A defi
nite date will be decided on later.

MRS. JAMES JONES WAS 
HONORED W ITH MISCELLA

NEOUS SHOWER FRIDAY

Mrs. James Jones was honored last 
Friday afternoon with a miscella
neous shower for her recent marriage. 
Mrs. Jones was the former Miss 
Bsrbara Lynn McCleskcy. The en
tertainment was given at the home 
of Mrs. Roe McCleskey with Miss 
Pauline Sparks, Estelle Oury, Kath
erine Daniels, Dorothy Allen and 
Edna Beth Wilson acting as hos
tesses. %

As the guests entered they regis
tered in a bride’s book, presided over 
by Miss Dorothy Allen. Miss Kath
erine Daniels played soft musie while 
the guests arrived. Mias Pauline 
Sparks gave a toast to the bride, 
followed by a reading given by Mias 
Bonnie Roe McCleskey. Miss Edna 
Beth Wilson gave a toast to the 
gigls left behind, after which Mrs. 
Adrain Sparks and Mrs. McCleskey 
entered dressed as a farmer and his 
wife. They tried to sell eggs and 
finally sold them to Jones Produce. 
The gifts were presented to the hon
ored guest ia a box decorated as a 
chicken coop.

Refreshments were served to about
forty guests.

o ■ ■ ■
MISS AMY McROBERTS

ENTERTAINED 1934 STUDY
CLUB TUESDAY

Bulk Seed Headquarters. Star 
Cash Oroctry. 15-4te

H. O. MeChrsney made a business 
trip to Littlefield Tuesdsy.

— —— o ------------
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lsminaek speat 

Sunday ia Roaring Springs visiting 
with Mr. N. R  Lews.

Miss Amy McRoberts was hostess 
to thj 1934 Study Club Tuesday 
evening. After the guests arrived 
Miss McRoberts served delicious re
freshments assisted la serving by 
Miss Edwins Christian. 8t. Pat
ricks Shamrocks and colors of 
green and white were used la the 
refreshmenta. A lovely boquet of 
yellow flowers sitting on the table 
added beauty to the room.

A business meeting was conduct
ed by the president, Miss Gens Smal
ley. Miss Ena Lea Fyffe was rtact
ed to attend the district coaveatioa 
and represent the 1934 slab. Mrs. 
J. B. Jenkins gave a short talk on 
the district study club convention.

Miss McRoberts bad charge o f the 
program with Miss Gene Smalley 
giving a talk on “ Palo Dare Park,” 
Miss Meryi Scoggin talked oa 
“ Breckinridge Park,”  Miss Audrey 
Farris talked on “ Universities of 
Texas” , after which Miss Oeaell 
Wilhite read a very interesting let
ter of “Old Emma” written long 
years ago.

Miss Mary Wilbanks will be boa- 
tens to the club Tuesday, April T, 
at 9:48.

DAWN AT THE ALAM O- MARCH 6, I /36 Floydada Methodists Will Attend Missionary Council In Dallas
Several from Floydada will attend

the Methodist Missionary Council 
meeting in Dallas. They will rep
resent the Adult Missionary Society 
or other societies of the First Metbo. 
dint Church here. Before returning 
home they will attend the Fat Stock 
Show at Fort Worth aud visit with 
relatives.

Those making the trip are: Mrs. 
J. S. Solomon, Mrs. W. H. Henderson, 
Mias Lily Solomon, aud Mre. N. W. 
Williams. They were accompanied 
by Mr. N. W. Williams. They plan
ned to be gone about ten days.

“I  shall die like n soldier who never forgets what la due his own honor and that of his country” . Shortly 
ftur William Barrett Travis penned the most heroic document In American history, the Alamo garrison which 
s commanded was put to tho sword. One hundred and eighty stalwart Texans gave their Uvea; none survived 
erpetuated In the devotion o f aU Texans today to tho “Cradle of Texas Liberty” is the ideal lor which Its 
Menders fought and died. Shown above la the pa in tin g which hangs In capltol halls in Austin.rloydada Represented At Auto Parts Meeting Held In Lubbock Thursday

------ o------
Floydada waa repraented by local 

buainesa men at a meeting held in 
Lubbock last Thursday evening by 
the Auto Part* Company, of that 
city.

Those attending from here were: 
F. M. bbenefclt, George Finkuei, 
John McKinney and Duraud Bishop.Chamber of Commerce Quartette Entertained Amarillo Rotarians

Floydada Chamber of Commcrc 
Quartette, consisting of Boy Holmes, 
Claude Hammonds, Woodie Outline 
and Garland Glover, gave several 
numbers for entertainment at tin 
Amarillo Rotary Club meeting. They 
gave their parts on the program fol
lowing a banquet, which was attend
ed by several from Floydada. All 
of the program was broadcasted, with 
Floydada having part about 8 p. m.

Those attending the banquet were: 
Dr. and Mrs. A. E. Guthrie and Mr. 
and Mrs. Boy L. Snodgrass. J. M. 
Willson took tha quartette to Ama 
rillo and attended the gathering.

o-------------

F. r .  A. FATHER AND BON 
BANQUET W ILL BE GIVEN

FRIDAY NIGHT

Future Farmer* of America of
Floydada High School will entertain 
their fathers Friday eveniug at a 
banquet held in their honor. The 
entertainment will be held iu the 
gymnasium of the R. C. Andrews 
School.

O. T. Williams, former agriculture 
instructor of Floydada High School, 
will be the principal ipeaker, with 
Jo Dolph Montgomery acting as 
master of ceremonies.

Home Economic Department of the 
high school will aerve the banquet.

Elton Goon, sob of Mr. aud Mra 
Stan Ooen, who la attending Taxaa 
Tech at Lubbock, spent last wsek 
end hire visiting with hie parent*, 
and friends.

Clayton Hay returned home Man* 
day frssa a biaUaw (tip I* Oala-

The New Farm 
Program  Outline

FLOYDADA AND LOCKNEY 
W ILL PLAY BASEBALL THIS 

AFTERNOON AT LOCKNEY
------ o------

Floydada and Lockncy will play 
baaeball thia afternoon at Loekuey 
for the Interscbolaatic League hon
ors. This gam* waa tcheduled for 
Saturday, but a change waa mad' 
yesterday. Th* game will be played 
su the Loekuey High School grounds 
to begin at 3:30.

T. F. Huggins, Floydada, ia di
rector of boy* playground ball and 
C. E. Biount, Lockney, has charge of 
girl* playground ball.

Miaa Sadie Miller is sponsoring 
Floydada girls baseball team and E. 
O. Pottar baa charge of Floydada 
boys team.

-a-------------
VISIT ORANDMOTHER

IN HOLLYWOOD. CALIF.
a ■ ■

Mr. and Mrs. Lao Cothcrn and Ben 
sad Miss Georgia Eudy returned 
home Monday evening from a week's 
vacation. They spent moat of their 
tins* ia Lot Angela* aud Hollywood, 
California, th* latter plae* they vla- 
tted with Mr. Eudy and Mis* Eudy a 
graadasothar.

o ----------
Mra E. L. Moor* returned home 

Tuesday from Amarillo, where ahe 
attended a beauty show. Bbs also 
attended te buaiasas while la Ama-*

The Seercttary of Agriculture call- | 
■d for four meetings over the Nation 
ind the Memphis meeting dealt pri- 
narilv with farm problem* confront- 
ng the cotton fanners of the South. 
The objective of tin* New Soil Con- 
lervation Program was explained at 
.lie Memphis meeting as follows:

1. Preservation aud improvement 
>f soil fertility.

2. Promotion of the economic use 
ind conservation of land .

3. Diminution of exploitation and 
.vasteful and unscientific use of 
istionul soil resources.

4. Protection of rivers and har. 
bors against the results of soil ero- 
•ion, for the purpose of aiding flood 
control and maintaining navigability.

5. Reestablishment, at as rapid a 
rate as the Secretary o f Agriculture 
determines to be practicable and in 
the general public interest, of the 
ratio between purchasing power of 
the net income per person on farms 
and that of the income per person 
not ou farms which prevailed during 
the five year period August 1909 _to 
July 1914, inclusive, and the main
tenance of this ration.

Bases of Payments
Uuder the temporary plan of Fed

eral aid, the Secretary of Agricul
ture is authorized to make payments 
to producers measured by (1) their 
treatment or use of land for soil 
restoration, conservation, or erosion 
prevention, (2) ehanges in the use 
of their land, (3) a per centugc of 
their normal production of oue or 
more designated commodities equal 
to the normal national percentage 
required for domestic consumption 
Payments may be made on any one 
or any combination of these bases 
of measurement. Productivity of the | 
laud affected is to be taken into con
sideration in making payment* for j 
changes in use and soil conservation.

The New Act is a soil conserva- ; 
tion program and not one of produc- , 
tion control as woe the Old AAA j 
which the Supreme Court invalidated. ' 
It does not attempt price fixing, but 
proposes by keeping down surpluses 
to help maintain price levels. Par
ticipation by farmers is voluntary. 
Those who do take part will be paid 
/or planting lands to soil building 
and toil conservation crops.

Payments will be on two bases: 
One will be a "moderate”  one, pos
sibly 70 cents or $1 an acre to farm
ers who will put a fixed percentage 
of their laud in soil building crops, 
and to farmer* who already have 
land in soil improving crop*. Thia 
will be an outright subsidy. The 
second payment will be a larger one 
based on productivity o f the land. 
Some believe that in the ease of 
eotton this payment may be five 
cents a pound. In the ease of an 
average yield of 290 pounds to the 
acre this second payment would be 
• 10 per acre.

The new art ii to be administer
ed by thr Agricnltural Adjustment 
Administration. Locally the program 
will be dirertrd by county and com
munity committee*.

Division c f  payments at reeom- 
meadod by Southern Delegate* at th#

Memphis meeting is 30 per cent to 
compliance; 23 per cent to the man 
who owns the land; 10 per cent to 
the man who owns the teams and 
tools; 33 per eent dividend as the 
crop is divided among tenatit and 
landlord.

In regard to soil depleting and 
soil improvement crops at thia meet
ing the question arose that a soil 
depleting crop in one section would 
have to be regarded as a soil im
provement crop in anolher section. 
This is a very vital situation for 
our immediate area as we do not 
have any legumes to be used as a 
soil improvement erop it was sug
gested that the Plains area be per 
mitted to use sorghums, Sudan and 
native grasses for soil improvement 
crops.

• • • •
Wind Erosion

Instruction for the wind erosion 
funds have been received by County 
Agent I) F. Brrdthauer, who with 
the help o f the County Farm Also 
ciation are rapidly forming an em
ergency wind erosion organization 
for Floyd County. A County Com
mittee is being appointed and a com
mitteeman from each c f  the com
munities will handle all the details 
pertaining to wind erosion in this 
county.

Funds will be distributed at the 
rate of 20 cents per acre for full 
tilage, and all listing an dc.hiallng 
must bring up the subsoil. Wheat 
land that is strip listed will lie paid 
on the actual per cent listed or 
chislcd. All row crop land that 
makes application for these funds 
agrees to contour the rows on all 
land upon which erosion funds are 
asked. Sixty per eent of the amount 
approved by the County Committee 
wil Ibe paid to the applicant upon 
approval of application and the re
mainder 40 per eent will be paid 
upon the completion or when the 
local and County Committeeni' it are 
satisfied the proper compliance have 
been met.

Thes; funds and forms have been 
promised to be in Floyd County at 
the time the County and local or
ganisation are set up.

'-'■■0 ■■■ ""

GOLD AMOUNTING TO $60 
REPORTED STOLEN FROM DR 

L W. HICK 8 OFFICE
------ o------

Fifty dollars worth of plate gold 
was stolen from Dr. I. W. Hicks 
dentist offiee Saturday evening 
after closing hours. The culprit en
tered the offiee by the transom over 
tho door.

~ »
More folks, each year, are buy

ing Bulk Garden Seeds at Star 
Cash Grocery. 13-4tc

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bishop and 
children spent last week end in Dim- 
mitt visiting with Mrs. Bishop’s 
brother, Elmer Caudle, and Mra. 
Caudle.

k  C. 1 larmon In Charge Of Two Funerals InMatador Monday
------ 0

F. C. Harmon, of the Harmon 
Funeral Home here, had charge of 
two funeral* in Matador Monday 
afternoon. He was substituting for 
Homer hheats, who is ill.

The fiist funeral waa held for Mr. 
W. A. Shira, 81 years old, at 3 
o’clock at the Baptist church at 
Matador with Rev. A. L. Jordon, 
pastor of the church, officiating.

The deceased had made hit borne 
in Matador for a great number of 
years, but left no close relatives. 
He was employed as the janitor of 
tile church.

At 4:45 funeral service* were held 
for Carl Sanders, 37 year* old, at 
the First Methodist Church by Rev. 
R. O. Jameson, pastor of the chureh. 
Others pastors assisted with the fu
neral. The deceased was survived by 
his wife sad two children. He was 
:nployed at the school ia Matador 

as janitor.
-------------O ' - '

DRUGGISTS ATTENDED
8PRINO MEETING HELD IN 

AMARILLO THIS WEEK
------ o------

Baird Bishop and J. A. Arwine at
tended the West Texas Pharmaceu
tical Association meeting held in 
Amrillo beginning Tuesday and con
tinuing through today. This session 
is the fourteenth annual spring meet
ing of the association.

Kansas, Louisiana, Arkansas, Ok
lahoma, Texas and New Mexico were 
represented and met in an all-day 
gathering Tuesday. These states arc 
.ncluded in district six of the Nation
al Association of State Pharmacy 
Boards.

Roy Pool, Amarillo, is president of 
the West Texas Association. E. E. 
Weaver, Fort Worth, presided Tues
day, he is president of the Texas 
Pharmacy Board.

SEWINO ROOM AND
HOME ECONOMICS TRAINING

PROJECTS HAVE OPEN HOUSE
------ 01 -

The Floydada Sewing Room pro
ject and Home Economics Training 
Project, will hold open bouse Friday, 
March 27, from nine until twelve 
o’eiock in the morning and from one 
until four o’clock in the afternoon. 
The public is invited to visit these 
rooms so their full importance may 
i»' fully realised.

Twenty women are employed in 
the sewing room and ten women are. 
■mployed in the Home Economies 
Training School. In addition to per
mitting the women, all o f them nomi. 
mil family beads and many of whom 
are sole breadwinners for sizeable 
families, to earn their livelihood, 
teaching them to work efficiently, 
and training them in sewing, and 
home economies work, the projects 
provides garments for distribution to 
needy per* ms In this county, it it 
indicated.

The Lockney Sewing Room will 
hold open house Wednesday, March 
25. There are twelve women em
ployed in the sewing room there.

J. B. Jenkins returned home Wed
nesday evening after attending th* 
Cowmea’o Coaveatioa la Amarillo.

FUNERAL 8ERVICE8 
WERE CONDUCTED FOR MRS. A 

J. SMITH WEDNESDAY
------ o------

Funeral services were conducted 
yesterday afternoon for Mr*. A. J. 
Smith at her home by Rev. R. E. L. 
Muncy at 3 o'clock.

The deceased passed away at 5:30 
p. m. Tuesday at her home In the 
Pleasant Valley Community. 8be was 
born in Kentucky and at the time of 
her death ahe was 49 year*, 8 month* 
and 25 days old.

Interment waa made in the Floyd
ada Cemeteiy. F. C. Harmon Fu
neral Home had charge of the burial,

------------------O ' -  —

Ross Hanna, of Lubbock, spent 
Is* week end here visiting with hie 
parent*, Mr. and Mr*. A. R. Haas*, 

j and friends.

Floyd County School Students Will Gather For League Meet
------ O -

Students of Floyd County School* 
will guther for th* IntersekolaatU
League Meet to be held Marek 27 
and 28 in Lockney. Teuale will not
lie held until April 4th, according
to a leport received from J, W. 
Jones, Director General o f tho
League.

Saturday, Mareb 21, play grouad
ball will be held on the high school 
grounds. Thursday night, Mareb 28,
at 7:45 the following events will bo
held at the City Auditorium iu 
Lockney; Choral Hinging, Class A 
High School Declamations, which 
will be in the following order: Ju
uior Girls, Junior Boys; Senior Girl* 
and Senior Boys.

Following i* the program listed for 
Friday and Saturday, March 27 sad
March 28:
Friday, March 27, Orammar l ekoel

8:30 General registration, room 101 
9:00 High School Spelling, room

208.
9:00 8th and 7th Grad* Spoiling,

Room 208.
9:00 4th and 5th Grade Spoiling,

Room 107.
9:30 Assembly for Story Toiioro,

Room 102.
10:00 Drawing for Extemporane

ous Speaking, Boom 103.
10:00 Story Telling Contoot, Au

ditorium.
10:00 Pictnro Memory, Boom IOC
10:00 Arithmetic Contoot, Room

201.
10:00 Essay Writing, Room 204.
10:00 3R Contest, Room 20d.
10:30 Extemporaneoos Spooking,

Auditorium.
11:00 Music Memory, R 

Friday Afternoon, 1:00
1:00 Rural School Debates,

206, Grade School
1:00 Declamation, City 

rium, in following order:
Rural School, Junior Girls, Jtl 

Boys, Senior Girls, Senior Boys.
Class A Ward School, Junior Oirla, 

Junior Boys.
(Note that the above declamations

will be held at the City Audi tor lam 
and not at the Grad* School.)

8:00 Class A Debates, City Audi
torium.

Saturday Morning
9:00 Volley Ball, High School Gym 
9:00 Finals in Debate.

Saturday Morning. March 2 
and Field Events, Grads 

9:00 50 yard Dash; Ward aekool. 
High School, Rural School Jr. Pre
liminaries.

9:00 Rural School fir Broad Jump, 
High Jump, Pole Vault.

9:13 Bar Chinning, Ward School, 
High School, Jr., Rural School, Jr.

9:30 100 Yard Dash, Ward School, 
High School, High School Jr., Rural 
School Jr. Preliminaries, Rural 
School Sr. Preliminaries.

10:09 High Jump and Broad Jump, 
Ward School, High 8ehool Jr., Rural 
School Jr.

10:30 220 Yard Dash, Rural School
Sr. Preliminaries.

11:00 440 Yard Relay, Ward
School, High School Jr., Raral
School Jr.

11:00 50 Yard Daah, Rural Bahaal
Jr. Finals.

11:30 100 Yard Daah, Rural School
Jr. Finals.

Saturday Afternoon 
1:00 120 Yard High Hurdles, Clam

A High School. Rural School Sr.
1:00 Class A High School, Pol* 

Valut, Broad Jump, High Jump,
1:15 100 Yard Dash, Class A High 

Svtiool, Rural School Sr. Finala 
1:30 880 Yard Run, Clam A High 

School. Rural School Sr.
2:00 220 Yard Low Hurdles, Clam 

A High School, Rural School Sr.
2:00 Shot Put and Discus, Clam A 

High School, Rursl School 8r.
2:30 440 Yard Dash, Clam A High 

School, Rural School Sr,
3:00 220 Yard Daah, Clam A High 

School, Rural School 8r. Finala 
3:30 Mile Run, Clam A High

School, Rural School Hr.
4:00 Mile Belay, Ham A High

School, Rural School Sr.

THREE FLOYDADA 
LAWYERS ATTENDED RAN QUIT  

HELD IN LUBBOCK

Three Floydada lawyers, Judge 
Kenneth B0tn, L. O. Mathews 
County Attorney Winfred 
attended a banquet held la Luhhook 
Saturday evening at the Tosh Col
lege girl’s dormitory for lawyen Of 
the Seventh Supremo District.

Mra L. O. Mathews, Mra Koameth 
Bain and Mis* Mildred Wolbora 00- 
eompanlrd th* law yon to LuhhooR 
for the gatherlag.

Lot
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T E n n i m  c e l e b r a t i o n s
T H I S  P A G E  LISTS EXCEPTIONAL CAR VALUES

BE WELL DRESSED FOR—TEXAS CENTENNIAL CELEBRATIONS
MARTIN DRY GOODS CO.

Is Your Car Ready?
le your car ready to make th 

CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION f 
leaking.

Don’t let a needed auto rrpai 
your trip when we rau fix t at a n

TE

ike a!
mum c

>u atari.Lot ua give your car a MOTOK T I N)  t'l* b f >

CLINE BROS. AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR
FRANK CLINE. OWNER.

McQUAY NORRIS PARTS for Cars and Tractors Overhaul Your Old Car.
Bebortng, Valve G m 'la ij and 8-at Re; 1 < • 

and Latent Equipment. All Vto:k (iu a -. l
Work. Now

SHARP S MOTOR SERVICE Phone 70 Phone 70
IT MAKES NO DIFFERENCE TO US—
Whether you go to the Centennial Celebrations or 
stay at home— You should advertise your business 
through the columns and facilities of

THE FLOY DCOUNTY PLAINSMAN
PREPARE FOR TEXAS CENTENNIAL TRIPS 

WITH PANHANDLE PRODUCTS
Gat the atm oat In driving to the Text* Centennial Celebration, 

by Being PANHANDLE NOXLE88 GASOLINE and PANOLENE 
MOTOR OILS—-Smoother and quicker performance in your engine 
—Mileage. power, piek up! Before you start on your trip dr.ve 
la to thia STATION and fill up with higher quality products.

Panhandle Refining Co.
STRICKLAND *  SONS, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

'Floyd County Pioneers Day Vi ill Be Celebrated As Centennial Event May 2tt
p 1

The City of Floydada has been ad
ded to the lilt of Texas cities which 
are plaauiug Centeunial year cele- 
bratioua, according to officiala of 
the department of iuformatioa fox 
Texas Centennial celebrations.

The Floydada celebration was ad
ded to the official caleudar of Con- 
tcuui.il eveuts, following receipt of 
luformatiau from Floydada, that the 
•unual Pioneer Day Celebration will 
be held May £8 ai a Ceuteuuial 
event.

The department of information ia 
carrying on an exteusive program 
of advertiaaig uad publicising tbe 
state wide Ceuteuuial celebratioua 
uud the State of Texas. The work 
is promoted through newspapers and 
uagaxiut-s, radio, travel bureau ac
tivities, aud club and school pro
jects. It is uatiou wide iu scope. 
Officers of the departmeut are main
tained Ia ixailaa.

More than 138 Ceuteuuial cele
bration*, piauued ia all parts of the 
•tate, uow are included ou the o ffl- 
.al caleudar. eulruuial year offici- 

illy was epeued last November with 
he “ op mug shot" eelebratiou held 

at Oouxalea. Several ce.ebratious 
..ave been held since that time and 
the others, including the magnifi
cat exposition at Dallas, will be

d at various times throughout
maa.Famous Coins ill Be Collected Tor Texas Memorial Museum

Austin,—The famous Swenson col- 
. •. t. • a of coins, numbering more 
than 4,000 pieces sud valued at al- 
inost ♦I'iO.ium), will be available fo" 
the Texas Memorial Museum upon 
■ t» completion, it has bevu auuounc- 
d h r .n roHurrtiou with the sale 
if the lesss C'enteuuial half-dollars, 

I1 Jr. , ds from which will be used to 
omplot# the first uuit of the mu- 

• urn. The Swenson coins donated 
to The L’ niversity some years ago, 
and said to be oue of the most fa 
mous collections iu the eutire coun
try, will be exhibited by The Uni- 

risity of Texas ia the Texas Memo- 
lal Mu, um, to be built ou the 

catnpua of the university.
In-.oiled in this famous eollee- 

I tioa are many of tbe earliest known 
urn* They were collected dariug 

j :he latetr years of the famous Tea- 
| as ran. ..el's life, aVd he valued them 

highly. The University has carefully 
kept them in vaults, due to lack of 
auitable place for exhibiting them, 

| but with the building of tbe Memo- 
iua! Museum, proper facilities will be 
1 oa band for this and many other 
I famous historical relics wbieh are 
| mw owued by The University of 
I Texas.University Of Texas Spending Much I ime in Preparing Exhibits

Austin, Habitat groups of nature 
I studies and historical exhibits are 
I now being prepared for the Texas 

Memorial Museum, which will be 
j built on the Campus of Tho Umver. 

xity of Texas from tbe proceeds of 
the sale of Texas Centennial baif- 

I dollars. A staff of skilled museum 
workers is no wit work on these 
exhibits. The exhibits will be used 

{ m the Texas University Centennial 
| Exposition and when the first unit 
of the Texas Memorial Museum te 
completed, will be transferred to this 

| building. Many famous collections 
I of nature and of historical relies are 
owned by The University af Texas.

— — —... a   — 
Weldon Wilkerson returned home 

Saturday from Austin, where be hae 
bceu for the past several weeks.

Mrs. Ruby Oibbs, of Lubbock, 
spent last week cud here visiting 
with friends aud relative*

LET ME WRITE YOUR

Travel
Insurance!

INCLUDING AUTOMOBILE 
BEFORE YOU START.

m

G. C. TUBBS INSUR- 
ANCE AGENCY

f?>TS
* /First National Bank Building

PHONE 162

Why Wait
W h'n You Can Buy Good Used 

Cars At Low Prices?

1935 Ford Coupe 
1934 Chevrolet Sedan
1933 Tord Pickup
1934 Ford Sedan 
lt>29 Oakland Coach 
1929 Chevrolet Sedan 
1931 Chevrolet Coupe
1933 Plymouth Sedan DeLuxe

The above car) are In good 
condition. Trade in your old 
car, and easy terms on the
balance.

Finkner Motor 
Company

Dodge, Plymouth, Oldamobila

CLEANING AND PRESSING
Let us Clean and Press your 

Clothes before you start on 
your Texas Centennial Trip.

BOOTHE CLEANERS 
AND HATTERS

X1933 Pontiac Coupe 1929 Ford Tudor1929 Ford Coupe1930 Fodor Sedan 1927 Chevrolet Sedan

Five National Livestock Shows Will Be Held During Texas Centennial Show
o ■ -

Dallas, The majority o f the out
standing national liva stock and 
poultry shows o f America duriug 
1936 will he staged ia the aew mil. 
lion dollar agricultural and live atock 
center of the Tessa Ceatenaial 
Exposition.

Iu the two great live atock build- 
igs five shows of national interest 
will be held during the progrese of 
the Southwest's 126,000,000 World's 
Fair. In the Poultry Building uo 
less than 18 shows of national im
portance will be held.

Live stock shows scheduled to 
date include; National Dairy Show, 
October 10 to 18; Texaa Ceuteuuial 
Exposition Swine Show, October 17 
to 26; Texas Ceateanial Exposition 
Sheep aud Ooat Show, October 29 
to November 6; Texas Centennial 
Exposition Horse Show, October 31 
to November 8; National Mule Show, 
November 14 to November 20.

Tbe National Dairy Show has never 
been brought to the Southwest aud 
with tba National Mule Show rauks 
imoug the premier event* of their 
kind internationally. Texaa Hereford 
Cattle 8how; Texaa 4-U. Club* Live 
Stock Show and Texas Future Farm* 
era of America Live Stock Show are 
also scheduled.

In the Poultiy Building of the 
Exposition the following shows are 
scheduled: National Turkey Egg and 

| Turkey Poult 8bow, June 6 to 26; 
National Baby Chick and Edd Show, 
June 6 to 25; Advertising Breeders 
Show, June 26 to August 27; Nation, 
si Young Bird Pigeon Show; Aug
ust 28 to September 3; Wild Bird 
Show, September 4 to September 10; 
4-H. Club Poultry Show, September 
17; Future Farmers of America Poul
try Show, September IS to Septem- 
ber 24; Youug Bird Poultry Show,

: September 23 to October 1;. National 
i Bantam Show, October 2 to October 

4; American Breed Show, October 
j 16 to October 22; Mediterranean 
Breed Show, October 9 to October 15; 
English and Asiatic Breed Show, 
October 23 t* October 29; United 
Orpington Club of Ameriea Show, 
October 23 to October 29; Texas 

i Cornish Club Show, October 23 to 
October 29; All Turkey Show, Oc- 

j tober 30 to November 5; Texas 
Pigeon Association Show and Rab
bit Show, November 6 to November

; u .
Ia charge of Live Stock shows is 

| Professor W. L. Stangel of Texas 
| Technological College while Walter 
Button, nationally known poultry 
expert it director o f tbe Exposition’* 
poultry division. The Texas Centen
nial Exposition, commemorating a 
hundred years of Texas indepeudeoea 
opens June 6 and eloeea November 29.

-------------- > ■ -  ■- —
MRS. 3. O. WOOD CALLED 
TO BEDSIDE OF HER FATHER 

AT DBCATOR, TEXAS 
------ *------

Mr. J. O. Wood waa called to the 
bedside of her father, T. P. Gnima- 
rin, who lives at Deeator. Mr. Oui- 
marin has been ill for tom* time. 
Mrs. Wood left last Wednesday.

--------
C. W. Mareum, of Ralls, was a 

business visiter ia Floydada Satur
day morning.

Mite Ester Patterson left Friday 
afternoon for Plaiaview where she 
will be employed ia a beauty shop, 
Mist Vergi* Luttrell took Mia* Pat- 
tersoa to Plaiaview.

--------------
Mr. and Mrs. R. I. Tetple sad tea, 

Leigbtea, left Tbarsdey merniag for 
Amarillo, where they will visit with 
• heir daughter*, Mrs. Vers* Neleoe, 
Mrs. Jet* Adkiat sad Mr*. Harold 
Hairm, tad families. They ape at 
from Thursday aatil Sunday.

• .............
Mrs. A. D. Camming* and ehil- 

dr*a tad Mies Dixie May Poller 
spent from Friday eftrraoea aatil 
Aaaday visiting ia Tali*. Mrs, Cam- 
mkaga visited with ber Meter, Mr* 
11. B. Ladle/ sad family.

l E K H R K n n n  vel  p h s o iB R O U i n S U I U E  S.e . I J M I R I I I O l S

T E X M 1 S !
PLAN TO TRAVEL  
T E X A S  D U R I N G -

C E R T E n n i n i
V E R B

All Texans are traveling (his year, 
seeing and knowing their own slat* 
—th* real Texael 

Residents el (he Rio Grande Valley 
are finding that th* Panhandle and 
Pecos countries el North and West 
Texas otter scenic attractions unsur
passed anywhere In th* United 
States. East and West Texans are 
Boding in th* Rio Grand* Valley a 
garden spot each as they never 
realised existed anywhere btlor*. 
They're enloylng picturesque San 
Antonio end her historic mission* 
They're seeing Houston, visiting th* 
San laclnto battlegrounds: and 
spending happy, cars'll** days at 
Galveston. Corpus Christ! and other 
Guli Coast resorts)

Elaborate Centennial Celebrations 
make It especially Interesting to 
travel Texas this year I Every section 
ollere Interesting attractions — events 
that com* once in a century I Read 
th* calendar printed at th* right For 
more detailed information, write the 
Chamber ot Commerce at th# dues 
you are Interested In.

V IS IT  T H E S E .INTERESTING\ C E N T E N N IA L  / \ C E L E B H A T ID N S
(March 13 through 
April 28. Revised

te March I)
MARCH 13 21—FORT WORTH — South-

wes rm Exposition and Fat Stock Show. 
MARCH 17—CRYSTAL CITY — Spinach

r*s.ival.
MARCH 27—GOLIAD—Pontifical Field

Mast.
MARCH 2S—AUSTIN—Texas Centennial

Relay e.
APRIL 2 - • ITIN—Texaa Round-up.
APRIL i.EGE STATION — Centen

nial • . Festival.
APRIL 4 -f.LTON — Texas Literary

Parade. (At which 100 Texas writers
representing 100 year* ol Texas will re
view Ultrary achievem ents at Mary 
Hardtn-Baylor College.)

APRIL *-9—PL A IN VIEW — Panhandle 
Plains Dairy Show.

APRIL 10—EDNA-Educatlonai Fair. 
APRIL 10 I i—GEORGETOWN — Agricul

tural and Cultural Fete.
APRIL 12 21—HOUSTON — San laclnto 

Association Celebrations. (Ten-day iestl- 
val. parades, banquets, concerts, and 
patrloUc events. Including Catholic held 
mate oi great national Importance.) 

APRIL 14 IS—S1NTON TAFT — San Pa
tricio County Celebration.

APRIL IS—VICTORIA — Field Mast and 
Pageant. (Commemorating a mate held 
on tho banks o! the Guadalupe In 1689 
fcy Alonio de Leon.)

APRIL 15 21—EL PASO—Schools' C- Men-
nlal—Portraying the History oi Tel at. 

APRIL 17—RAYMONDVILLE — Texas
Onion Fiesta,

APRIL 17—KINGSVILLE—Historical Cele
brations. (in heart ot world's greatest 
cattle domain, the King Ranch.)

APRIL 20 35—SAN ANTONIO—Fiesta de 
San laclnto. (Gay teellval ol San 
laclnto, Battle of Flower* parade.’April 
24)

APRIL 21—PARIS—"Texae In the Mak-
log" Pageant. (Cast oi 600.)

BIG ----------  '  .........

T E R R S
C E R T E n i l l H I

1 3 3 B

SMART LUGGAGE
Will add pleasure to your 

trip to the TEXAS CENTEN
NIAL CELEBRATION. You 
can buy the newest leather 
eases from the iqoet complete

BIG SPRING— Rose Window" Opoe-
eta

BOWIE—Centennial Folk FeetivaL
KILGORE—Centennial Pageant. 
LULING—C aldw ell County Centen

nial Celebration.
RALLS—Crosby County Centennial

Round-Up.
TEMPLE—Bell County Music FeetivaL 

APRIL 22—CROCKETT — 'Texas Undoe
Six Flags'' Pageant

APRIL 25—BAY CITY—Centennial Play
Day.

APRIL 27 MAY 3—VERNON — Historical
and Industrial Review.

APRIL 27 29—CROWELL — Foard County
Jubilee Celebration.

Per Uutti ktrond April i t ,  m itt 
■tate Headguartss*

TEXAS CENTENNIAL CELEBRATIONS
Dallas. Texaa

N

%

tine xt.

GLADS
Select Your Stetson Here.

Before You Go On That Trip, See U<

ABOUT YOUR WASHING 

AND OREAUNO, TEXACO 

GAB AND OIL, GOODRICH 

TIRES AND TUBES.

Conners 
Texas Service Station

If. &  OORJTBB SQUABS FHONB IT

%
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ADVERTISING RATES 
Given ou Application

SUBSCRIPTION PRICES 
In Floyd County 81.00
Cutsuc FioyJ county ... 88.0
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Miss Ola Hanna, of Uectom, speii 
last week end here visiting with h. 
parents, Mr. aud Mrs. A. K. llauu. 
and frieuds.

Miss Vela Blassingame, of Smyc 
•pent last week end in Floy dad 
with her pareuts, Mr. and Mrs. Lo 
Blastingame aud family.

COME 
TAKE A 

LOOK
at the greatest tire 

you can buy 
starting as low as

5. 5 0
H ere  w e have for you 
"the tops" in a fine tire 
priced low — Goodyear’ s 
famous 1st line economy 
tire — the Pathfinder— 
over 22 million sold, that’s 
how good it is! A  value 
we can give you because 
people buy millions more 
Goodyears than any other 
make.PATHFINDER

MAGNOLIA SERVICE 
STATION NO. TWO

H. 0 . Cline, Manager Phone 37

CAUSE OF RISE IN 
SUICIDE IS SOUGHT

Sdantista Organise to Study 
Individuals' Habita.

New Turk.—Mmol Inna I illstreea, 
culminating In menial disrate, and 
nut material misfortune such as 
poverty or unemployment la tho 
primary fartor to be conaldered lo 
determining the cauae of suicides.

Potential suicidal patients con ba 
reeosnlxed long before they attempt 
to destroy tliemtelvea. and their mm 
lives Mid Impulse* can be treated 
a* a preventable disease.

These are the cardinal points to 
be driven home to the laymen to a 
national publicity campaign by I bo 
Committee for tho Study of Sul- 
rldes, Inc., recently organised hero,

I»r. Gregory Zllhoorg. psychlat* 
rial, who has mndo Important con
tributions to tho psychological In
vestigation or suicide, will be direc
tor o f research.

Another member. Or. Oerald R. 
Jamieson, le particularly Interested 
In the project because he long baa 
been aa advocate o f better psychi
atric training on the part e f the 
general medical practitioner.

Spurred by the steady climbing 
of the nation's suicide rate, the 
parchalatrlsts trill leers ao atone 
unturned In their study of the hab
its o f thought and general artlrltleo 
o f the Individual that lead te emo
tional Instability end perhaps ulti
mately to self-destruction.

Other member* of the "Suicide 
Institute" Include Dr. Dudley D. 
Shocnfeld. whose articles ou tbe 
IJndhergh kidnaping cam la IMS 
attracted wide attentloa. and Dr. 
Franklin O Khaugh or Dear or, di
rector of the dlrlalon of psychiatric 
education o f the National Commit
tee for Mental Hygiene.

Auto Industry Takes 24 
Per Cent o f Steel Output
Chicago.—The automotive Indus

try was the leading consumer of 
finished steel In 1935. being the 
rnurth consecutive year, according 
to the magazine Steel. Automo
bile. parts, and allied manufactar- 
ers took 24.04 per cent of the steel 
Industry's output during tbe year, 
compared with 20.57 per cent a 
year ago. 20.96 per cent la 1983, 
and 18.13 per cent la 1982.

Second leading consnmlag outlet 
for finished steel during 1983 wan 
the building lodustry at 1S.0I par 
cent, maintaining the same rating 
as In 1034. when the consumption 
amounted to 12.70 per cent.

The container Industry went Into 
third place, pushing down the rail
roads. due largely to tbe trend to
ward merchandising beer, oil, and 
other products lo cans. This In
dustry took 9JO per cent o f total 
finished steel production, against 
SOS per cent In 1934. Railroads 
used 7.73 per cent of output, the 
lowest In the 14 years that the mag. 
azlne made the survey, and com
pared with 12.90 per cent In 1084.

Other principal outlets for steel 
during 1933 were: Agriculture, 4.74 
per cent; machinery, 4J7 per cent; 
oil, gas. and water, 420 par 
and exports, 3.83 per cent.

Learn Jiu-Jitsu, Advice 
o f Veteran Policewoman
New Y ork—"Every woman, la 

every walk o f life, needs Jto-Jlteu * 
declares Mary R. Hamilton. New 
York's first police woman. “ Ne one 
looks askance any longer at the 
woman who cornea and goes alone, 
day and evening, but that does not 
pn.tect her from annoyaaeeo and 
attack.*

Strength la not Important la thla 
snclent Japanese method e f self- 
defense. Mies Hamilton potato oa t 
"There are a number of points la 
the body where pressure or a slight 
blow Is sufficient to dlaabls a 
•tough.' A knowledge o f auch facta 
and of bow to secure the requisite 
pressure, with skill In balancing the 
body, are tbe essentials e f Jin- 
Jlteu."

Nor does proficiency la this form 
o f wrestling develop the physique 
ef a feminine Danno O'Mahony er 
"Strangler" Lewis, she assures 
women who are soltdtoua o f their 
figures. It strengthens the body 
without creating bulging muse lea.

"Even the woman quietly at 
home Is exposed te any ruffian who 
rings her door bell er eaters 
through a window," Mlae Hamilton 
contends "She dare not ba dm 
pendent on a pollen whistle er a

Sis Twins la 
Hiawatha, Kan.—Helen Burns,

teacher at a rural school near here, 
does not find It easy to beep correct 
account of certain pnplls. She baa 
three sets ef twins la her sehoeL

French Cow* Journey 
South for Winter

Chamber/, France.—A special 
vacation train for cows la tbe 
latest Innevatloa o f the French 
rail roods.

One hundred and twenty-four 
is  laxe cows hoardwd tbe Purte- 
l.yons Mediterranean special re
cently to pass the winter moaths 
la tbe sonny climate of soot bore 
Provence. Enjoying tbe 
privileges at pahllc 
these bovine passengers 
able to tabs advantage o f a 10
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C aeamut Tree of Ceylon

Mainstay of tho Natives
In Csylon, ws claim tiiHt the coco, 

ant tree Is the umst useful tree In 
the world, elutes a correspondent 
In Pearson's Weekly. The coconut 
palm has been estnhllshed In the 
island for hundreds uf yenrs Kuril 
palm yields from 40 to 100 nuts a 
year for 70 or 80 yenrs. Copra 
cornea from the dried kernel, mul 
la exported In large qunntltle* fur 
tho manufacture of nmrgarlne and 
soap, etc., and desiccated coconut, 
coconut oil. and coir liber, am da 
from the husks of the nuts, are also 
exported.

Bet to tli# Ceylon vlllaxer, his 
cecoeut trees are not merely his 
soerce o f Income, but his mainstay.

With the wood he builds his hut, 
sad his fishing boat Is a trunk hol
lowed out. Hla simple furniture Is 
made from the anme wood, and hla 
drinking cup Is a coconut shell. Ills 
lamp Is a shall filled with commit 
oil. tbe mat on which he sleepa. his 
broom aad hla ropes are made of 
colr-fiber.

The freeh Juice of the young nuts 
forme his drink, and the soft kernel 
gives him a staple dish; It's a deli
cious, Jelly-Ilka suhatsoce.

Orated romnut ekes out bis men! 
of rice, and from the coconut flow
ers are made arrack and toddy, po
tent spirits, much appreciated at 
vlllago festivals. Jaggery, a kind 
of brown sugar, Is made from the 
Juice of the trunk. The beautiful 
cream colored blossom, and the ten
ter young leaves are ased In every 
form of decoration lo thla land of

Pima T ra a  U  C la ssed  aa
Favorite  o f  th a  Forests 

Thais la asmethlag knightly about 
a plan tree. It raises Itself on 
sturdy trank Into the atmosphere, 
great arms sweeping the air, and 
shoulders Its stalwart bulk against 
the elements. It can be among the 

qatet o f trees, producing an 
forest stillness, a breathless 

hush, or. wbea roused, among the 
most tempestuous. It Is a com
munal tree, obserree a writer In 
tbe Roral New Yorker, pitched In 
encampments, marching In m'ghty 
armies, hut Is also to be seen tiding 
along some barren wlnd-whlpited 
hillside or lonely lake shore. It Is 
somber, dignified, with a protective 
strength shout It.

It Is one of those trees that have 
a personality, not graceful like the 
white Mrcb, nor domestic like the 
maple, hut a thing of the wild, a 
little aloof, serene, fearless, with 
a certain majesty, but the majesty 
of a strong man of the people 
rather than of courtly places.

That the plan Is a favorite among 
treos la small cause for wender- 
meat It caa be gentle, as a true 
knight should be, murmuring low 
words o f consolation and comfort. 
It has shoot It something of gloomy 

men and mystery, tbe spirit of 
it aad castle, lo battle Its wnr 

rises high on tbe blast and Its 
groat body, assembling all Its 
forces, struggles mightily with the 
aaosnr. tbe grim conflict showing 
wild against tbe storm clouds of 
tha sky

o f  "L a y m a "
The first part of the word "iay- 

ti derived from tho Greek 
"talkes," meaning "o f or from the 
people." and "layman" Is mn«t gen
erally applied to the people In gen
eral who are not members of the 
clergy: la other words, to members 
o f tho laity. Thus ta various 
churches wa bars lay deacons, lay 
preachers, lay elders, lay readers, 
ate- persona who perform such 
church duties and continue with 
their outside occupations. In re
ligions orders lay brothers anil lay 
sisters art occupied chiefly with do
mestic or amnual work. Apart from 
churck usage, the term ''layman" 
la applied to outsiders or non ex
ports In rotation to some profession, 
art or branch of knowledge, aspc 
dally with reference to law or 
medicine.

Obsovorsr o f Eacalptm
Sir Joseph Banka fitted oat a 

at bis own expense and uc- 
ipanled the famous Captain Cook 

•a bis first voyage around the world 
la 17M. and when they touched the 
absrsa of Anatralla (then called 
Ntw Holland). Sir Joseph waa the 
glut mas to sos and describe the 
Eucalyptus which grow by the oill- 
ttoas la California. He called them 
"Own" trees because of the esotla- 
ttoos of gum os the trunks and Cum 
trass they still remain to us. The 
Araucaria was first Introduced from 
tho Society Inlands In tha Pacific 
aad aamod by him. whlls the same 
la true of the famous “ Bird of Pa ra
dian.” Strelltsla, which ho Intro
duced from South Africa and named 
la honor of hla friend Quean Char 
lotto Sophia of Mock Is abarg-Stroll ts.

Crook
Tho famous Ursok Orthodox moo 

of Yalamo. oa oas of a 
Of Islands la tha northern 

part s f Lake Ladoga, Finland. Is 
•aid ta he vs been founded A. D. 
ggg, and was at lls height of feme 
toward tbs end of tbs last century, 
when pilgrims visited H la vnor 

The saoot sole- 
la tbs magnificently 

Chsrch of the Transfigure 
tloa, which coastals ef two churches 

near tbe other. There 
sanctuaries aad

HEROES O F AM ERICA N  HISTORY

t  < G e o r g i |
W a s h i n g t o n

Washington, who was ovtr 
Sis leel tall, whose lalhw 
died when he was sleven. 
who received his education 
Ircm the outdoors and practi
cal men. not Irom book*, who 
was awkward with women, 
who at It was a public sue 

I veyor. who mad* a perilous 
I 1.00 mile lourney In dead win- 

k |MLI let through Indian country ta 
| TflFTi warn the Trench away bom the 
J Ohio Valley and leli 
[  Into an icelllled riverI faom a raft, who saved 

the British army under 
Braddock after a 
surprise attack.- 
t during theFrench 

p and Indian warl

z 'jS i

Mr. and Mrs. Lon M. Dsvis left
Tuesday morning for Fort Worth,
where they will visit with their sou, 
Lou Davis, Jr., and attend the Fat
Stuck Show. After three or four 
day* in Fort Worth they planned to 
spend two weeks iu Mineral Wells.

-------------0---------- --
Mrs W. 11. Hiltou left Monday 

morning for Quanuh, where ab« will 
spend this week viaiting with her 
daughter, Mr*. Walter Pennington, 
and Mr. Pennington.

---------------o-------------
Mrs. Durand Bishop and Mra. 

Bynum Bolding spent Monday in 
Amarillo.

t M  HA P M
Ttioussadi SSPlr "Uhls Hnriu Hr rtlief from akin 41a work* like a maflnoB la
rases KurreMful for M Also iirp 1‘almsr’a Ukla OMR*' feORR 10 k0N» bkl
Uuor cuudliuMi Me

Jbflf“2

Washington, who was on* ot th* 
largest and richest oi Virginia to
bacco planters, who was chosen 
commander in chisl el tbs army when 
the Colonies revolted, who lad a 
weak. untrained, unequipped band 
el patriots through tbe privatlcns ol 

Valley Torge lo victory over 
the trained British regular*, 
who served two terms as Fust 
President ot the new born ro 

public — general 
j h  and statesman, he
' ■ — wae truly "First in

war. first in peace. 
Urst In tbe heane 
et bit country

Jack Kasterliug, who has spent 
the past two weeks in Lubbock, re- 

| turned home Suuday.

FL0YDADA INSUR
ANCE AGENCY

Insurance of all M a ll Tang 
inquiries and buiLnsm r sap act
fully aollcltod.

W. H. HENDERSON
OWNER

DR. KIBBY J. CLEMENTS 
Osteophatic Physician and SurgeonPLAINVIEW , TEXAS306-8-10-12 Skaggs Building Office Phone 189 Residence Phone 1070

TrmumUni ahrife .a Lnmg.aa liaiifi^TUM StAJ om umnrlmdPRICELESS INFORMATION
— for Uum0 suffunnf from 
S T O M A U I OR DUOOLNAL

‘ ULGXH V »TI TO 11V rtR

S O U R  r r O « 4 A 4  M C A f l f l -  
W  H E S S, l i t  AH | B I 'H N  C O N S T  I -

R A T I O N . R A O  R R t A T M  I L I I P  
U S I N K S S  O R  M U O A C M M .  O U R  

V O  E X  G S R S  A G IO  
«R  >■>> ii M—OR'kKoo’s Pharmacy 1

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas lioliume 
spent Suudsy in Lockney visiting 
with her parents, Mr. aud Mrs. W. 
II. Fields, and family.

- ..........a---------------
Mr. and Mra. Lowell Oamblin, of 

Ralls, spent Hundsy here visiting 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Oamblin and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
U. Ilorum, aad friends.

Miss Mary Anne Kimble, student 
! o f Teas* Tech, at Lubbock, spent 
last week end here visiting with her 
parents, Dr. and Mrs. Wilson Kimble, 
and friends.

L. A. Marshall, o f Lamesa, spent 
last woek end here visiting with his 
family and friends.

First National Bank
Floydada, Texas

1903— TIME TESTED SERVICE— 193S

Mr. and Mra. Virgil Kpence and 
daughter, of Plainview, spent last 
week end bore visiting with relatives 
and friends.

■ ■ o-------------
Mrs. Flynn Thsgard, of Lubbock, 

spent last Wednesday here visiting 
with relatives and friend*.

“ H o w d y ,  L a d y . . .

I Just want to tell you that If 
you r , not already enjoying a 
HOT WATER HF-ATER you're 
missing .  WHALE of .  lot of 
comfort. And they're 90  eco
nomical on the new low ga. 
rate I

SEE YOI'R DEALER OR 
YOUR GAS COMPANYlie*#/ Texas G «m  Cc

Guotl Gas A ilh Uepci.djsbla
R efill.

Miss Ester Patterson, of Plain- 
view, spent last week end here visit
ing with frieuds and relatives.

0-------------
Verne Eastridgc, of Groom, spent 

the week end in Floydada viaiting 
with his mother, Mrs. Elmer East- 
ridge, and friends.

-------------e-------------
L. V. Aisiter, student of Texas 

Tech at Lubbock, spent last week 
end here visiting with his parents, 
Mr. and Mra. G. T. Asaiter and 
friends.

■ ■ ■■ - — -o
Mr. and Mra. Woodrow Lanier, of 

Dumas, arrived Saturday to visit a 
few days with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Lanier and Mr. and Mrs. 
McFarlan.

Baby
CHICKS

— Should be given the proper feed from the start. You will find, like many others, that Chicks do better when fed “ Just Right”  and “ Economy”Chicken Feed.You can get this feed at RIGHT PRICES at—
FARMERS GRAIN CO.Phone 43 Floydada, Texas

a s s i f i e
Chinese Elm Trees, Fruit Trees. 

Grape Vinca, Shrubs, Hedge Plants. 
Rose Bushes. Hollums, Floydad.i 
Florists. 13-lft

SA L E SM E N  W A N T E D

MEN WANTED for Rawleigl 
Routes of t jO families in Hail, Garza 
and iicnt Counties. Reliable hust 
ler should start earning j  weekly 
and increase rapidly. Writo today 
Kawleigh, Dept. TX-200-8, Mt-m 
phis, Teun. 10-7tj

All parts for some cars, home pan. 
for all cart. Harris Brothers. IV-tf-

FLOYD COUNTY ABSTRACT CO
43 years io Floyd County. Let us 

• how you that ws caa sav. you 
money on your Abstract or Title 
work, m connection with your Lou. 
or Hair. All our tim. is devoted lo 
keeping Floyd County laud titles up- 
to-date.

Deeds, Release*, Mortgages, Bills 
of 8<lo. Contracts sad .11 lag* 
paper, prepared. Notary Public ia 
o ffie . to d . your N .l.ry  Work witk- 
out charges.
FLOYD COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.

R. C. Scott, Manager 
Room 7, Ftral National Bank Bldg.

REAL ESTATE FOR SA LE !
DUPLEX FOR SALE! Well located 
eight room stucco duplvz for sale, 
two sets of plumbing, hardwood 
floors throughout, double garage, 
size of grounds 100x130 fret, rear 
fenced in, plenty of space for gar
den and chickens. Lawn, shrubbery 
and beautiful ahade trees across 
front and cast side of lot. Nothing 
being offered for sale like it. Sec 
Mrs. M. B. Cavanaugh, at Plainsman 
office. 13-lfe

LANDS FOR LEASE 
A few farm tracts to less, at re*, 

tonablo price* for cash.
W. M MASS1E S BRO

Floydada, Tvsaa. 11-tfc

FOB RENT—Nleo frost bed room 
Call *7 or tea A. J. Clin*. 11-tfc

Leave your flower order* at Ar. 
thur B. Duncan Abstract Company. 
At night eall 09. Hollums, Floydada 
Florists. 13-tlc

People briag their shoes ta at far 
repair because thvy get qaality aad 
•arviea. Jauaa Shoe Shop. 14-ltc

SHOE REPAIRING IS A SPECIALTY WITH US.
Bring in th* old pair of shoes and let us msh* them like new. 

WE SELL WEAK U WELL SHOES AND HOSE.

Visit our store for service and get it with a i

RAINER SHOE SHOP
Baulk Bide Square.

P A C O
&  Spring Shade for Dark Costumes

A worm, light tropical brown tfcot Mil tba 
ne«d for o amort fro tuition abode to bridge 
♦he season from lafo Winter to eoriy Spring. 
It keys with many darker costume shodas, 
including rich caramel browa, yellowish 
grc».is, tweed mixtures am

STYLE SHOPPE
"Alwuyn Shewing Naweet Things F lret"

MRR MOLLIS A. MORTON, 0W M 8R



R. F. Conner, returned home Thura- 
4 iy  evening from East Texas.

NOTICE!
We are making the follow 

ing prices on Beauty Parlor 
work:

STEAM OIL PERMANENTS 
$1.00 AND UP

SOFT WATER SHAMPOO 15c

SETS 15c

SHAMPOO. SET AND 
DRY 40c

We are making a special 
on Mnrinello aud Coutoure 
Facials.

We have plenty of room and 
all modern equipment to give 
you the very best work. Call 
for appointment.

Mrs Anna 
Marie Boothe
MRS E. L. MOORE. 

OPERATOR

Phone 86 Phone 86

Progressive
Farmboy

Save money here. Th-i 
finest HAMBURGERS m 
Floydada's Finest Cafe—

HAMBURGERS

$ ICE CREAM 
CONES ________ 5cDELRUECAFE

Mrs. Jeff D. Ayres Addressed Members 1929 Study Club Meeting
------ o------

Mrs. Jeff D. Ayree was a special 
I guest Thursday afteruoou at the 11)2!) 
Study Club meeting. She gave a 
talk ou “ My Life lu Canada” telling 
of the interesting things done there.

Mrs. W. L. Kirk was hostess with 
Mrs. L. J. Welboru as leader.

Each member answered the roll 
eall by giving a oe*s item ou Can
ada aud Alaska, followed by a talk 
given by Mrs. Welboru oa “ Old 
France In Modern Canada.” Mrs. 
Odell Winters spoke oil “ (Quebec, 
Capital of French Canada,”  which 
was followed by a talk given by 
Mrs. Terrell Loran on “ United 
.S’. ttes-i . iud. in * a i - Agreement''. 
The program was closed after Mrs. 
Keirn spoke ou “ Today ou the I  ukou 
Trail of 181)8” .

Mrs. Leroy McDonald will be hoa- 
! less to the club Thursday, March 2t>.Methodist Senior League Was Entertained With Leap  ̂ear Party

The Senior League of the First 
Methodist Church was entertained 
Thursday evening with a leap year 

! theatre party which was followed by 
1 entertainment at the horns of Mrs. 
j T. W. Whigham. Delicious refresh- 
! meats were served to the group.

Those attending wers: Misses Fern 
j Finkncr, Ester Fiukner, Loreua Den. 
| ison, Oladvt Bertrand, Zelma Deni- 
sou, Ruth Snell, Virginia McKiunty, 

; Mary Louise Denison, Juanita Whig, 
j ham, Dixie May Potter, Mr. aud 
| Mrs. Alpha Boothe, Louis Boothe, 
'Jack M. Kinney, W. B. Hicks, Charles 
: Denison, lvs Moore, Charles Uuck- 
I abee and Mrs. Whigham.

.
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POLITICAL

ANNOUNCEMENTS
-  V------

Those whose names appear below
time rut housed The Fiuyd County 
t'latusuiau to uuuuuuce their cuudt- 
Jncy tor uomiuatlou for the offices 
under which theu names appear, sub
le t  to the acltou ot the Democratic
Primary Election of July Ji-4, lhJii:

m i County Treasurer;
MILS. MACD MERRICK

(Uw-Eiectiuu)
MRS. O. M. CON WAV

Tor Assessor and Collector of Taxes.
f r a n k  l . Mo o r e
M. ii. (BEE) MARTIN

LEE MAYHEW WAS
LEADER AT ROTARY CLUB

MEETING YESTERDAY
------ e------

Lee Mayhew had charge aud was 
leader of the program held at the 

| Rotary Club meeting held yesterday. 
The International Service Commit, 
tee was supposed to give the pro
gram but due to Mr. J. A. Arwiue 
and Mr. Jim Willson being out of 
towu Mr. Mayhew took charge.

M. A. Massa, o f Starkey, gave a 
thirty minute talk ou the Philippiue 
Islands, following by a special solo 
on St. Patricks Pay by Roy Holmes, 
accompanied at the piano by Mrs. 
E. C. Thomas.

------------------- 0-------------
You get better Gardens from bulk 

seeds bought at Star Cash Gro. 15-4tc

t'or County Attorney:
WINFRED F. NEWSOME 
(Re-Election to a Second Term.)

Tor Coui.ty Clerk:
DOUGLAS llOLLLMS 
A. 11. CLARK, (Re-Election)
1). NICHOLS

For District Clsrk:
GLO. It. MARSHALL

for Couuty Judge: 
U. C. TUBUS

Commissioner Precinct No. One:
A. S. CUMMINGS 
E. C. KING 
ROE McCLESKEY

For Commissioner Precinct No. 4:
1L J. NELSON 
It. A COLSTON

Mrs. Walton Hale Entertained W ednesday Luncheon Club
Tor Sheriff of Floyd County:

W. C. HANNA
T. B. (BARLOW) HILL
F. N. (FRED) CLARK

Mr. and Mrs. B. K. Barker Entertained The L riendship Bridge Club Members
o — —

Mr and Mra. B. K. Barker enter
tained The Friendship Bridge Club 
at their home, rt05 West Kentucky 
Street, last Friday evening. Fol
lowing a delicious refreshment course 
games of contract bridge were played 
Mrs. Wilton Hale and Mr. L. T. 
Bishop won high score.

Present wore: Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ton Hale, Mr. and Mra J. A. Arwine, 
Mrs. A. B. Keim, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
K. Barker, Mr. and Mra J. C. Gil
liam, Mr. and Mra. L. T. Bishop, 
and Dr. and Mrs. A. E. Guthrie.

Miss Reba Copeland spent last
week end In Plninvlew visiting with 
her family and frienda 

Clyde Wright, of Post, spent Sun
day here visiting with his pnreuta, 
Mr. aud Mra Morgan Wright, nud 
family.

Pale Strickland made a business 
trip to Pndueab Sunday.

Hsrwln Strickland, atudeut or 
Texas Tech at Lubbock, speut Inst 
week end here visiting with his 
family, Mr. nud Mrs. G. R. Strick
land and friends.

Tom Uosley, who has been in Ai- 
buquerque, New Mexico, reciiving 
medical treatment, returned home 
Saturday afternoon.

JA P A H E W  o n .
FOR MAIR AR® BCALF

M k m I Hem OrOUerv *•*» 1mtm 
ITt A tCALf MIOICIMt 

«•< 4 II « t l  H WOIKI XI All 0 <m Mi 
writ, ta, ran  omsm -ts» rnga asw<
TM Hair "  Nstiaaal I * r H » Or — •  T—

J|||«|aMta*hjMMa
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Ford Dealers 
Announce

K jG  C a r s  &  T r u c k s
fttw  {U ittonotiuc (i i UjA U m  toeV  P l r V w  WW • I r  ■ W V WW WW W W W  ^  W w  W

the Cm  faiUfr• ip v  ww y  ip ip

*>■■«**.«*—  Z  ____

: f

For Couuty School Superintendent:
WALTER TRAVIS 
C. A. CASS

B I L I O U S
* Cwwdttion K<*Jt Dottblg 

A c t i o n  T r s s i m t n t
___ d o n  ot liwRT Mil flow ir n ot enoughcom plete r e lie f, b ut > "

ilation  that raUevpa fo m p o n rv  
$|uick, tooth in g  results are cer-

__ b in e , a com bin e on  o f  herha .......
B O T H  actiona an*i •»..

\ ind igestions, gas, rundow n fee lin gs
__pad when both liver «ml bow- , r.*
ta n e n n al action. G ee pour bottle o# 

from druggists
WftllTL DKUU CL M r ANY

m

LAUNDRY
—

WITHOUT 
DELAY. . .

Wo give prompt service when 
ws laundry your clothes or 
whan you do your own wash
ing you do nut hnvo to wait 
tang.

Mrs. Walton Hale entertained 
1 members of the Wednesday Luncheon 
[ Club at her home, 620 Meat Missou- 
I ri Street last Wednesday. A lovely 
luncheon course w\s served by the 
hostess.

Those present were: Mrs. Flynn 
j Thagard, of Lubbock, played as au 
j invited guest; and Mesdarars J. A.

Arwiue, W L. Fry, A. B. Kiim, 
Walton Halt, Richard Stovall, (1. L. 
Minor, L. T. Bishop, T. P. Collius 
and John Reagan.

Mrs. Luther Fry will entertain 
the club members Wednesday, March 

| the 25th.Miss Adelaide* Scott Entertained ThursdayContract Bridge Club
— *•—

Miss Adelaida Scott was hostess
1 to the Thursday Contract lirilg* 
i Club at the home of Mrs. Bill Daily,
| 118 West Kentucky Rtrcit, last 
1 Thursday evening. Games of eon*
! tract bridge foraishrd eutertainmrut 
during the evening. A d betoa* re. 
freshmeut plate was served by Uns

This," prrsvit were: Mrs. La re
! Martin and Miss Nina Mae D.»w 
j played as substitutes, and Miss Au- 
| drey Farris, Mrs. N. B. fttaiueit, Miss 
I Eulalia Burius, Mrs. Fred Nabors,, 

M as Adelaide Bcott, Miss Ruth J- n- 
! kins. Mrs. Lewis Normsn, Mrs. J. B.
I Claiborne, M ss Gene Smalley, Mrs. 

Arthur Stewart. Mrs. Ernest Carlee 
and Mrs. Bill Daily.

Mias Gene Smalley will entertain 
the elnb at her home Thursday, 
March 26.

Tor Justice of tbs Peace Precinct
Number One. Tloyd County:

U. P. WOODY (Rc-Elcctloa)

R v. Gordon Voight left Tuesday 
for Ki t Worth where be will attend
the Fat Stock Show.

— e
Mrs. U. L. Angus left Tuesday for

K >>t Wurth, where she will visit and 
at11 ad the Fat Stock Show.

Miserable, - 
with b ack ach e?

THEN U dneyt function badly and 
you u>H«i a nagging backache, 

n S dilimrii burning, scanty Of loo 
ksessal unwetion and getting up at 
ni.-.M when you )«*l t.ied. nervous, 
all upset use Doan's Pills.

Dean's are especially lot poorly 
nori -g  k i-eys bA li.ons ol b o m  
a>« u.cd every year They art recons- 
msr (d the country over. Ask your 
neighbor!

Y. W. A. Met With Mrs. C . W. McCartyMonday Evening
------ 0------

Members of the Y. W. A- met | 
Monday evening at the home of Mrs. 
O. W. McCarty for their regular 
weekly meeting. The girls made 
candy for Mist Pearl Ivie, who has 
moved from Floydada and was a 
member of the aoeiety. About six
teen members were present Monday 
evening.

Miss Faye Newell will be hostess 
Monday, March 23, for the society. 
A tacky party will be given Monday 
evening.

TA TEVER before has there been assured to 
used car buyers as definite protection 

as is now offered by Ford Dealers io  RAG 
can  aod trucks.

RAG means RENEWED and GUARANTEED 
-RENEWED to meet the definite specifica
tions shown on the RAG tag, and GUAR
ANTEED, As w riting, by your Ford Dealer.

The RAG specifications cover every im
portant detail. Any car or  truck meeting these 
specifications is an outstanding value. Yet 
the RAG car or truck o f your choice will cod 
year m  were than an ordimuy “ used car.’*

Backing these specifications is the w ritten, 
ney-kntk guarantee o f  your Ford Dealer.

Starkey ChurchAnnouncement
Fat extra-thrifty barer* yaw Faed
Dealer ha. SQ U A R E  DEAL 
V A L U E S -eaad  need cor. o»d 
tracks at law price, paolocaod by 
«  written i

MECHANICAL GUARANTEE
“ We agree to correct at our expense any condition 
in thi> car or truck which is not io accordance 
with the above specifications, provided that we 
arc notified by the purchaser o f this condition 
within ten days from this date, and further pro
vided that such condition is not the result of 
accident, neglect, or abuse of the car or truck 
aftrr delivery io  the customer, and that the car or 
truck has nor been repaired or altered outside o f  
our shop during the guarantee period.”

MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE
“ We further agree that we will refund auch part o f 

ih* purchase price of the car or truck as has bean 
paid by the purchaser, including any used car or 
truck applied as pan payment or, at our opttoo.tha 

allowance price thereof in caah, thereby 
canceling the sale if the purchaser so 
requests, provided that this request is
made by the purcbasei at or b e fore ........
o  clock o n ............,1 9  ., and the car or
truck it then returned io us in the same 
condition as when delivered.'*
(Signed) Y O V R  F O R D  D E A L E R

S O L D  O N L Y

w :

There will be no service. Saturday | 
night owing to the school meet at
Lockncy. The following services 
will b- conducted Sunday:

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. at 7 p. m.
Preaching at 8 p. m.
Everyone is cordially invited to 

attend all these services.
REV. O. W. TUBBS, Pastor.

B Y  A U T H O R I Z E D  F O R D  D I A L E R S

BISHOP MOTOR CO.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hilton apent 

Sunday in Lubbock attending to 
business.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Hale made a
busincia trip to Plainview laat 
Thursday.

Mias June Gibson, of Roaring 
Springs, spent last week end here
visiting with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. 0 . P.Rutledge EntertainedOwl’s ” 42" Club
g

Mr. and Mrs. O. K Rutledge en. 
tertaim-d The Owl's “ 42” Club at 

j thoir home, 302 South White Street, I 
last Thursday evening. St. Patrick's 
Day motif was carried out in the 

j score cards, table rover* and refresh, j 
{ ments. Games of “ 42”  were played 
I with Mrs. Harry Morrkrl and Mr. J.
I M. Gamblin winning high fur guests 
: ind Mr. aud Mra. E. L. Angus high 
for members.

Those present were: Mr. and M'O* 
J. D. Mrbrien, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. j 
Gamblin, and Mr. and Mra. Harry 
Morekel at invited guests, and Mr. 
and Mra. E. L. Angus, Mr. and Mra. 
Lon Davis, Judge and Mrs. A. J. 
Folley, Mr. and Mr*. EdJ Brown, j 
Mr. and Mra. R. C. Henry. Mr. and 
Mr*. R. E. Fry, Mr. and Mr*. 0. A. j 
Lider and the host and liostcas, Mr. 
and Mr*. Rutledge.

Dr. and Mr*. O. V. Smith wi'.l | 
entertain the club mrmher* at tke:r i 
home Thursday. March 20. at 8 !

FACINATINGNEWMODELS

IMPORTED STRAW S,Fascinating sailors, and new and distinctive models to suit every type face and personality. Come in and see them.

Your Power 
Supply

As much electricity as you ean use—or 
as little as you may require; at the plaru 
where you want it, at the time wlieu you 
want it—reliable and coutiuuouii, always 
ready, instantly delivered.These standards of electric service have resulted from years of building.

Large, efficient power plants— and wide 
spread net works of transmission line* to 
aerve group* of towns— have resulted in the 
amp!*, Inexpensive power supply available 
every where today.

<

Texas Utilities Company


